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tality iu these towng, bsd uplon the re-
vieed estiu±tes of population aceoriuig t.
thie recent census, whieh had been 13.2,
13.3, and 13.0 per 1,000 i 'the three pre-
ceding weeks, declied to 12.2 per 1,000 i
the week under noitice. The death-rate lu
London did not exeeed 11.6 per 1,000,
égaiIlt 11.8, 12.2, and 12.1 iu the thre.
prevlolls weeks. Axuong the sevBIlty-sX
other large towns the death-rates rauged
from 2.8 lu Tlaxdsworth (staffs), 4.3 i
Burton-Ot-Trent, 5.2 iu Brighiton, 6.1 iu
Emt ilam, and 6.7 lu Walthanstow tO 17.1
inB.te 72i rstladi t eea
17.8 in 1-luddersfteld, 18.4 lu Stoke-on-
Trent, and 18.8 iu Middlesbrough. Mesie
mused a death-rate of 1.7 in Sunderlanld,
1.9 iu Great Yarmuouth and iu South
Shelds, 2.1 lu Reading, aud 2.2 iu Smeth-
wlek; whoopig-eough of 1.2 in Newcastle-
oun.Tyne 1.fr lu Smethwaiek aud in Burn-
ley, snd 2.0 iu Middlesbrough; diphtheria
of 1.3 lu Gatehead; and disrrhoea aud en-
teritis (of eidreJi under two yeas of age)
of 1.5 in Rhondda, 1.7 lu Rotie4iaT, 1.8

in Wigani, sud 1.9 iu Devonport. The mor-
tality frein enterie fever anud scar~let fever
siiowed ne iarked exeess iu au>' of the

large towhs, and no f-atal case of muailpox

was registered durnug the. week. Of tihe

3,i75 dealuhsinj the seventy-geven towns,

the causes of 24 were not oertified either

bhy a reglstered medic&l. practitioiler or by
a coroneor atter lnuiest, aud iucluded 4 in
Birminghami, 4 lu Liverpool, and 4 ini

(Gstebead. Thbe nuimber of seanlet fevet

patients nder treatmleut in the. Metropoli,
tan Asylume Rospitals and the. bondor
Fever Hospital, wvhiieh b.d been 1,082
1,097, sud 1,140 at the. eud of the threi
precedig weekq, was 1,141 at the end o:
the. weék under notice; 152 new cases weri
admitted duirnug the wee<, agaluat 157, 158
sud 18,6 durng the thiree precedig week
There were .5 caïees of suisilpox unde
trestuient on Saturd-ay, Junpe lOth, agaius
11, 7, and 6 at the. eud of the three prE
cedlug veeks, and ne uew case was ad
juitted during the weak.

Health of Seottimb T.wu
During the week ending Satuwi

lOth, 922 blrths and 489 deaths'u
tered in eight of the principa
towns. The annual rate of uic
these towus, calculated unon ti
estimates of the recent cenns, 1
been 17.7 and 16.9 Per 1,000 il
preeeding weeks, declined to 14
week under notice, but ws 2.7

.b0ve the mean rate during
period in the large English tôwi"
the Se'veral Scottish towns the (
ranged fom 10.9 in Aberdeen a
Dundee to 16.0 i Perth and 16
gow. The mortality from the.
epidemiec diseases averaged 1.7
and was highest in Glafgow and~
The 242 deaths fro'm ail oeuseu
iu Glasgo~w iueludled 9 frOm 1
f rom whoopiug.ecough, 3 from
and 2 (of ehildren under 2 ye,
f romi diarrhoea. F ive deaths fi
iug-cough were reeordied i Eé
i Aberdeen, and 2 i Greenomc1

Hfealth of Irish Tovn
During the week endiag Sati

1<h'h, 5S3 births aud 354 deat.ha
tered in the tweuty-two prin
districts of Ireland, as againsi
aud 382 deaths in the proee
The nnnual death-rate in the.
which had been 16.1, 16.5, ai
1,000 in the. preceding weeks,
per 1,000 inthe weekinder
figure beiug 3.9 per 1,0 hlgl
m nean average death-rate in I
seven English towns for tihe cc
perid. ¶ITe figures in Dulin

Ewere 18.3 and 15.5 respeetivE
3 other districts ranging f rom: 4

aud 5.l in Clonuiel to 22,9 i
I.ardi aud 23.0 iLu node

r stood at 15.0. Limerick et S8.1.
t ford at 131.The zymotis (

i-the twentytw'o districts avenw
L-1,000, as againSt 1.3 por 1,00(

eeding week.


